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ch], dc in same chsp, *dc in next 15 
dc, (dc, ch2, dc) in next 2chsp*, rep*-* 
twice, dc15, sl-st into 1st 2chsp [count 
as a st in the next round]. Fasten off. 
(17 dc on each side) Turn.
Round 9: Join Natural to any 2chsp 
corner. Ch3 [count as 1 dc and 2 ch], 
dc in same chsp, *dc in next 17 dc, 
(dc, ch2, dc) in next 2chsp*, rep*-* 
twice, dc17, sl-st into 1st 2chsp [count 
as a st in the next round]. Fasten off. 
(19 dc on each side)

Side 2 of cushion: (make 4 squares 
each of the vibrant colours)
Repeat rounds 4-9.

Closing of square: With vibrant col-
our side facing, join yarn to 2chsp of 
both sides of the square. The closing 
round is done with dc in front and back 
loops of each st on both squares. (dc, 
ch2, dc) in each corner. (21 dc on 
each side) Stuff tightly with fibre filling 
as you go along. Fasten off.

To make up:
Arrange squares as shown in picture. 
Hold squares together front side 
facing. Using Mink, the rows are joined 
diagonally with a slip stitch into back 
loop of every dc on both squares. Join 
every chsp with a normal slip stitch.

Border:
Round 1: Join Mink to any ch2 corner. 
Ch3 [count as 1 tr], (tr, ch2, tr2) into 
2chsp, (skip 2 dc, V-st), rep across 
row. When crocheting across joining 
seam, V-st into st below that is closest 
to skip 2 dc. (7 V-sts across each 
square). (Tr2, ch2, tr2) into each cor-
ner. Sl-st into 1st ch3. Fasten off.

Classic & Bohemian Cushion 
Designed by Vinni Nielsen
for ViNNiS COLOURS
Pattern #70
Skill level: Moderate

Finished measurements:
40 cm x 40 cm
The cushion is made up of 16 squares 
each measuring 10 x 10 cm before 
stuffing.

Note:
The first 3 rounds form the center for 
each square. The one side in made up 
of neutral greys and the other side with 
strong vibrant colours. Yarn weights 
below are in grams for one cushion.

Materials:
Vinnis Colours Serina
(100% bamboo 111m/50g)
80g Natural (600)
45g Mink (688)
Neutral side: (makes 4 of each)
25g Aluminium (602)
25g Blue-Grey (686)
25g Dark Blue-Grey (689)
25g Storm (639)
Colourful side: (makes 4 of each)
25g Mustard (604)
25g Nomvula’s Tangerine (687)
25g Crimson (673)
25g Garnet (671)
100g fibre fill
3.5mm crochet hook
Scissors
Tapestry needle

Abbreviations:
ch - chain
chsp - chain space
dc - double crochet
sl-st - slip stitch
tr- treble crochet
V-st - V- stitch (tr, ch1, tr) in the same 
stitch

Puff stich
Beginning puff stitch: Ch1, pull loop 
long to the height of a tr, (yo, pull up a 
loop) x 4, yo, pull st through all 9 loops 
on hook. Close puff with a sl-st.
Next puff stitch: (Yo, pull up a loop) 
x 4, yo, pull st through all 9 loops on 
hook. Close puff with a sl-st.

Note
When working in the round using only 
dc sts, the work becomes lopsided and 
pulls to one side. This can be prevent-
ed by turning the work every few rows 
and crocheting the other way around.
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Side 1 of cushion: (make 4 squares 
each of the neutral colours)
With Natural, make a magic ring
Round 1: Ch1, dc 8, sl-st into top of 
1st dc. Make it tight as it does not 
count as a st in the next round.
Round 2: (Puff st, ch3, puff st, ch2) 4 
times, sl-st into 1st chsp.
Round 3: Work fairly loosely. (Ch1 
[count as 1 dc], dc, ch2, dc2) in 3chsp, 
dc3 in 2chsp, *(dc2, ch2, dc2) in 
3chsp, dc3 in 2chsp*, rep*-* twice. Cut 
yarn and join to 1st ch with an invisible 
join. (7 dc on each side) Turn.
Round 4: Change colour. This round 
is worked in front loops only - meaning 
the front loop of the side facing you. 
Join yarn to 1st ch st in any corner, 
ch3 [count as 1 dc and 2 ch], *dc in 
next ch, dc in next 7 dc, dc in next ch, 
ch2*, rep from *-* twice, dc in next 7 
dc, sl-st into 1st 2chsp [count as a st in 
the next round]. (9 dc on each side)
Round 5: Ch3 [count as 1 dc and 2 
ch], dc in same chsp, *dc in next 9 
dc, (dc, ch2, dc) in next 2chsp*, rep*-* 
twice, dc9, sl-st into 1st 2chsp [count 
as a st in the next round]. Fasten off. 
(11 dc on each side) Turn.
Round 6: Join same colours to any 
2chsp corner. Ch3 [count as 1 dc and 
2 ch], dc in same chsp, *dc in next 11 
dc, (dc, ch2, dc) in next 2chsp*, rep*-* 
twice, dc11, sl-st into 1st 2chsp [count 
as a st in the next round]. (13 dc on 
each side)  
Round 7: Ch3 [count as 1 dc and 2 
ch], dc in same chsp, *dc in next 13 
dc, (dc, ch2, dc) in next 2chsp*, rep*-* 
twice, dc13, sl-st into 1st 2chsp [count 
as a st in the next round].  (15 dc on 
each side)
Round 8: Ch3 [count as 1 dc and 2 
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